Worship Schedule
Pancakes & Fellowship 8:45 am—9:15 am
Sunday School 9:15 am—10:15 am
Adult Choir Practice 9:30 am
Worship Service 10:30 am

100th Anniversary Scandia Church Cookbook.
Looking for all cooks interested in making a keepsake cookbook to commemorate our church’s 100th anniversary. Recipes should be printed or typed, no abbreviates and be sure to include our name. A drop off bag is located in the church Library to collect your church recipes. What a great way to celebrate cooking traditions for generations to come! If you are interested in helping with this project, please contact Joyce Vasgaard (238-2969) or leave a message at the church office.

From the Office
Bulletin Deadline: Thursday @ Noon
Newsletter Deadlines: Last Monday @ Noon

Office Hours:
Monday 8 AM—12 PM
Wednesday 1 PM—9PM
Saturday Afternoon

Priscilla Landsman Program at WELCA
- Priscilla and Dick Landsman winter at Tropic Starr Report, a large park for senior couples. They and several of their friends have been involved for 18 years in helping a girls’ orphanage near Reynosa, Mexico. Casa Ampara is a refuge for girls ages 3-18 who have been abandoned or are unwanted. Over the years they have volunteered time, donated items for the orphanage and delivered many quilts made by the Scandia Quilters.

Men’s Fellowship
Meets each Sunday morning at 7:00 AM for hearty breakfast of pancakes, sausages, eggs, hash browns, coffee and orange juice. Afterwards, we sing two or three hymns, discuss the text for Sunday and close with prayer. All men are welcome.

Pastor Fedde
Meeting each Sunday @ 9:15 AM in the resource room off the Fellowship Hall. Everyone is invited.

United in Marriage
Rachel Johnson & Cody Carstensen on September 16th, 2006

United in Marriage
Dana Lutgers and Shane Nelson on September 30, 2006

Women’s Prayer Group
The Women’s Prayer Group meets every Wednesday Morning at 9:30 AM. Sometimes there are two of us and sometimes, five or six. We pray for the leaders of our country, our Scandia Church, our Sunday School Teachers, Youth, on with health needs, etc. We also go down the list of members of Scandia. Some we don’t know or ever see, but if a name is on the list of membership, we pray a blessing on that person for the day and on their walk of faith. We welcome anyone to join us if only for a day. Prayer requests may be put in the box in the library.
Welcome to Sunday School

Shane, Allyson & Isaac

Phillip, Machel & Sophie

Kevin, Sylvia & Will

3rd Grade Student’s receiving their Bibles on Sunday, September 10, 2006

Lane  Levi
Bailey  Tyrell
Logan  Madeline
Heather  Emily
SUMMER READING PROGRAM

On Sunday, September 10, 2006, Dianne Rist handed out the Scandia Summer Reading Program Certificates to the following children:

- Bailey
- Ally
- Brock
- Allie
- Logan
- Spencer
- Josie